
ts annexed to the YfcftiJef'-properly fitted Up Vfitwo per-
.sotis of knoutfi yftiperfy, engaging to become bound
with the party t&frderifig, in the ttrtii»fcrt./' Stated in the
printed particifi&r$> for the due pfrforyiwihce of thfi
contract; and no proposal will be n&tioed unlest
made on a printed -tender, and the Drives expressed:
in words at length; and should it .'so 'happen that
during the continuance of the contract ho troops
should be stationed dr supplied in the county, th&
expence of the cfffiiracl and bond, paid in the first
instance by the Contractor, to be-Yefunded to him b$
the Com#ite$#ty In''Chief: • ; • t

Particulars 6f-.'''the^oj>tratts tnty be' had uptoi
application At" this Office, ^between the hours OK
eleven and five'; and of the Office of Ltfyuty Com*
missary-Geheral Young, Edinburgh. ' ]

, . . London, September 2, 1815.
"'TL TOtice.is h&eby given t6 the officers a)ld com-

' 2 \ pdny of His Majesty's slMp Colibrt, wh6
were present at the detention of the American ship
Monk, on the 23d bf August 1812, that, an account
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent's grant
to the captors of A moiety and -nine lentlis of tht
remainder of Ihe proceeds of the said vessel and her
cargo, will be deposited in the RcgiHtfy of the
High Court- of Admiralty, on Sat&rd&y 'the I6tfi
instant, pursuant to Act of Parlianiehl.

.Christopher Ayre, for William Ayre, Agent.

• • Gosport; August 29, 1815.
11 TOtice is hereby given to \ke officers and com*

j L w pany of His Majesty's sloop Bermuda, who
were actually on bodfd, on the 4th 'dfid' 5th May
last, at the seizw'e of 140 kegs of spifits from the
•smuggling boats (Xtf and Dart, that--they will be
paid their respective shares arising from' the said
seizure, on hoard, immediately} thv shares not then
demanded will be recoiled at jny -office, Gosportt
every Wednesday and Saturday for three months.

. :•• Matthias March, Agent, (

Gdsport, • August 29> 1815.
7L TOtice is hereby given, that an.-account of the
J.\ net proceeds of 140 kegs of spirits, seized on
the 4th and 5th May last, from the^smuggling boats
Ox and Dart,.by His Majesty's sloop Bermuda, will
b'e deposited in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeably' to Aofbf' Parliament.

" *., Matthias March, Agent.

London, September 2, 1815.
~\TOticf> is hereby given to the-officers an'd com-

J[\ pamj of His Majesty's sloop Rolla, Samuel
' Ckarkt Esq-. 'Coplmqndtr,- idho were actually on
board, on the.\]th of August 1812, at the detent
'tlon of't/ie smuggling vessel Buck, that they maty
receive their respdc'ttive proportions of the third and
'final'payment thereof, on Tuesday the. 5th instant,
at No. 13, Clement's Inn; and that the shares not
then demanded will be recalled <it the same place
-every Monday and 'Ihursday for three months.

First class - - j£ 3 15 9
Second class - - 0 8 5 ,
Third class - - ' 0 3 7
Fourth class - - 0 2 6

' 'fifth class • - - 0 Y> 11
Hugh Stanger, of London, Agent.

.. j\TOtice is. hereby r,givenr to tfi£ caplprs of the
VI W Vsltintfof Jiifffy'dnd 'tis depeji'dencies, that an
a'tjcdi&t of the s'unl to' be dis'tribittcti' as a first pay-
fiieht^of the .said 'Captured property, .will be 're-
gistered in the High Court of Admiralty, on tiie
\2th instant, conformably to Act of Parliament.

Wm. Dicfeson and Jokn M. Tylden, Agents
for the Army.

- Thomas Wallis and John Brenton, Agents
• ' , for the Navy.

. London, September 1, 1815.
JE TOthe is hereby given to the officers and com-

L v puny of His Majesty's sloop Skylark, Janies
Boxer, Esq. Cdynmahder, who -tvers actually on bdurd
dt the seizure of the Piefrre and Amelia, on Hie
1 1 th February 1811, ahd of the AnA of Weymouth,
on the 28th March 1812, that a' attribution of the
proceeds received from' the Qtstom-Hvttse oh account
of the Said seizures will be made to the respective
parties entitled, on Friday next the 8th instdnt,
at No. 41, Norfolk- Street, Strand; and the shares
not then, deMahded tvill be recalled at the. same
place every Tuesday a)id tHdtiy /»r three months

Pietrc and Amelia.
First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class

0 19 C|
0 6 6
0 2- 9|
0 1 32-

Ann-of Weymouth,
First class ••- - ^72 5 3
Se~cond<:class ' - - 8 0 .7
Third Class . *. ' - 3 0 2|
Fourth class. - - J . 14 4f
Fifth class - - 0 16 Oi

Christopher Cooke and James Halforcj,
Agents.

London, September 1, 1815.
^l TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w panics of His Majesty's sloop Skylark, James
Boxer, Esq. and gun-brig Locust, .John Gedge, Esq.
Commander, ivho were actually on board at the
ciipture-of the French privateer La Cannoniere, on
the ]0th November 1811, that a distribution of
the hull, stores, and head-money will be made to
the respective parties entitled, on Friday the 8&
instant, at. No. 41, Norfolk-Street., Strand; and
the share? ,not then demanded will be recalled
at the same pldce every Tuesday and Friday for
three months ^following.

First class., - ^90 6 0
Second class - - I B 15 6
Third class . - - 6 5 2
Fourth class - - 4 7 9
Fifth class- -. • - 2 18 6
Sixth.class - - , 1 9 3
Seventh class - - 0 19 G
Eighth class - i - 0 - 9 9

Christopher Cooke a-nd James Halford,
1 Agents.


